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Treed has solved the problems, «if tepid 
transit,, large pro&(s>*and no return« 0

The painters in  Philadelphia bave tbeif 
hands fall painting signs about like this: 
“ Board by the day and week here.’0

A prominent Philadelphia ioe deafer gave â  
party the other evening* and the envious peo
ple who weren’t invited spoke of i t  s s s  
<“ freezing reception.”

Mrs. Livermore says there are 5,500,006 su» 
peifluoua women in thi* country. But they 
want sealskin sacques, pull-backsilks, Jour- 

„ ’Button kids and stjipedstookings jest the same 
pa if thej^weren't eupertfuouB,

As Good as Hz O u t —Saida gentlemanto< 
bis rfsoaohuiau? 4kl  am going to  snake you a 
liandbome pies» nt« A give you all that yon 
have stolen from me daring the past year.” 
’‘And may all your friends and acquaintance» 
tyeat you as liberally."

The Banat« of California barfbxpelted train 
Shepprivih ge of the. floor a  newspaper feportef 
lrho> reported lhat a Senator stated to bin»

that should the press «ease watching the 
Legislature it would deal 8 ta ta blind in
Iferee Weekso'“ ________  •

dît any rate we have had a Yen freezing «fays 
this winter. «Only a few »weeks ago the milk- 
«gian’s stock froz9 tight,, and he> «nt it oat in 
chunks from the> cans. We remember that 
Bridget brought the cake of frozen milk in, 
qind; when Mrs. Johnson eame in  .and saw it 
ahe said: “ Jt seems to me that ioe-man 'has 
given ns dearer ioe than usual this morning.” 
—Milwauku Sentinel.

It has been reserved for Prussia to produce' 
u General who has really passed eight decades 
in active and retired military servioe. Field 
M»T«frftl Count Wrangelwasa "junker” in 
1795, and is consequently a survivor of the 
first French revolutionary war, when Napo 
leon I  had yet to make his way. The Nestor- 
ian General will complete his eightieth year 
in the Prussian military sei vice in Angost 
next.

The Wisconsin Republicans in State Con* 
Veufion “ declafe it  unwise for. the Chief 
Magistrate To bold office beyond two term s” 
iia j cuf Incumbent Chief Magistrate, now 
«ear the «n<J o{ hia second Term, finds it in- 
eohyenient to /esign a  life-time office for one 
That fnust be given up after eight years’ pay. 
flow wiU.the Republican party reconcile the 
doctrine of two terms ^ith  The Presidential 
theory? What »a to become of the grand 
army of fcolders of office trhose dependence 
i-t upon the third nomination of Grant? 
Whal ia to  be done in  case o( an irrecon
cilable contrariety of preferences a t the Re
publican National Convention, ahd when the 
developments of opinion will perhaps demon
strate the want of any candidate on whom the 
masses of the Republican party can unite ‘ 
{«'it not evident that Orant will be the sec
ond choice, of very many delegates who msy 
go to  the Convention pledged to support some 
other candidat.» fof the nomination as long as 
t  hefe U fi chance fof «access ? Po  the poli
ticians .of Wisconsin detect any remarkable 
falling off ip  Grant’» influence ovef cliques 
«n<3 tings of «he Radical fraternity ? As rats 
Ieavo «  «inking ship, so do place-hunters de. 
«erf an incumbentpo iongef powerful who is 
•  candidate no  Iongef available. D» Car
penter and hia friends observe any such dere- 
iiotioit on .th a  -part of th» inter
est, bound friends tit th» President ? Do they 
not «eu that every «riab of Grant is 
promptly gratified now aa at any former pe
riod of hia administration ? Towards the dose 
oT tha constitutional term of a Governor or 
President not n  candidate for re-eleotion there 
is»naturally •  growing lukewarmness among 
minor aspirants, and the lesser lights become 
dim in the presence of their ruler. Do the 
Republican politicians of the West and North- 
weet notice any symptoms of such a change in 
Washington or elsewhere ? If Grant was the 
setting sun his devotees would now turn thtir 
worshipful eyes to oatoh the first beams from 
th; vising Radical laminar; that was to shine 
in hi» stead. No such change is visible; no 
such new and promising light has manifested 
himself. Among those Radicals who work 
the levenf and govern the springs of political 
power, a majority prelér Grant as their nom
inee. They are not numerous, bat their power 
ovef m body composed as the Republican nom 
inatieg convention will be, can be nothing less 
than formidable, if not paramount.

{t must be considered that the most potent 
impulse by which the Radical party is stimu 
lated and sustained is haired of .the people of 
the State»which adhered to the Confederacy. 
Perhaps » majority of Republicans are in
different as to the South, and oareless as to 
wbethef the Southern people are let alone or 
persecuted; but the positive and aotive prin
ciple of hostility will prevail over the nega 
tive principle of apathy. Grant represents 
th»former principle and he has borne himse f 
Towards the South with persevering, relent
less^ unvarying and remorseless hostility and 
hate. In acting out this hate he has violated 
the Constitution of the Repnblio and tram- 
ple<{ its law» undar bis feet, yet all his acts 
are approved by his party in the Senate and 
applauded by the tank and file of Radicals 
everywhere.

All the declarations of prominent Radicals 
in the canvass of 1875 and in both Houses of 
Congress since the opening of the current 
session foreshadow à continuance in  the 
polioy of aggression. In carrying ont that 
po'.ioy the Radicale need another Grant whom 
they can not find. What will they do ?

FEES AHD SALARIES-

Our General Assembly ought not to adjourn 
without a sweeping redaction of official sala
ries throughout the State. We do not now 
refer to the enormous fees of sheriffs, or to 
the fortunes which clerks of court are making 
in current cash, while the judges of the same 
courts have been for six months without a 
dime of salary, or to the stupendous per 
cent&ge which is retained by such tax-collec
tors as condescend to settle w ^  the State. 
We allude rather to the generalWmoluments 
of pnblic officers, which are wholly dispro
portionate to the means of the people, and 
wholly inconsistent with the stringency of 
the times. Louisiana has thousands of edu
cated and capable citizens who find extreme 
difficulty in making a support for their 
families, while, men of no greater worth or 
capacity are enjoying, salaries ranging from 
two thousand to ten thousand dollars. It 
seems to ns to be fait and equitable that the 
tariff of offioial salaries and fees should be 
adapted to the condition of the people and 
their pecuniary abilities. Our citizens in 
general have no money to spare for enriching 
the few a t the expense of the people at 
larg'e.

The Constitutional- Convention and the 
General Assembly of 1868 and the following 
years adopted a schedule of official salaries 
which would have been extravagant for the 
most favored State in the Union in the most 
prosperous days. At that time our people 
were poor, but they had not began to realize 
the distress which has ainoe come over the 
State. High salaries formed part of a false 
system of extravagance which, with other 
cause«, has rednoed Louisiana to a 
condition of general stringency. The people 
have grown poorer all the time, bat the exor
bitant salaries arranged by those who eDjoyed 
the entire spoils of office, have continued 
without diminution. A dollar will buy now 
more by one third than in 186S, making the 
salaries, nominally the same now as then, all 
the more disproportionate.

There ought to be a thorough and general 
scaling of 'salaries and offizial emoluments, in 
no case less than one-third, and in many 
cases to the extent o ' half, or more than half, 
of what is now allowed by the Constitution, 
or by the laws which the people had but little 
share in making. Our people have been un
fortunate, and they, are consequently poor. 
Professional ability of the first order does 
not enable the possessors to make a living. 
Gentlemen of character, experience and 
eminent capacity are etarving on 
half pay. Tnere are worthy, learned 
and capable members of the Louisiana 
bar whose culture, experienoe and character 
would adorn the bench, to whom a judgeship 
at a salary of $2000 per annum would be 
hailed as a godsend. There are men of busi
ness with corresponding talent and capacity 
iu finance andioommerce who cannot find em
ployment at all, but who are better qualified 
than the average incumbents of lucrative po
sitions. Hence, we. know that lower salaries 
would command ability of the first order. 
While as a rule we deem it true economy to 
pay faithful public servants amply we think 
due respect ought to be had for the condition 
of those who pay their wages.

THE GLORIOUS OLD BATTALION.

Diaeeue* o f Gie Bye and Bar,

Dr. G. BEARD, OeeuHM«
U_________ DAUPHINS STREET_____ ___

Orteana M i  —  i y .

OtBn« hems from IB to St.___________________

SOUTHERN STATES

A G R IG O L T U R A L
---- AND-----

inwsnui
EXPOSITION

WILL OPEN SATURDAY, FEB

RUARY 26.

AS» CONTINUE TEN DAY?.

25 DOLLARS.SAVE

THE W ILSO N!
B e st in  th e  W o r ld  !

WARRANTED 5  YEARS I
No Inntm ctiona req u ired  to  n ee  It» 

- S u ita b le  fo r  F o n illy  Cue o o d  
n ian ofarlu rinff. I t  w if i  t e w  f r o *  
t is su e  paper to  h a rn ess  le a th e r .

«W  m ach in es  m ade esp er la llT  
for  BK A 1D 1M J, K C F F L I N « .  
MINUJM J, and a  v a r ie ty  o f  opon 
c ia lt ie s  in  m anufacturing.

PIHlAMTI SUITTBITIW
E ith er  for  C ash or  In sta llm en t - 

P aym en ts  or  C red it.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D .

Send for illustrated catalogue of styles and 
prices. Address,

• Wilson Sewing Machine Co?
184 Canal Street. New Orleans, La.

S ou thern  S ta tes  E x p o sitio n ,

GOV. T. A . IIEXD1UCKS,

o f Indiana, w ill deliver the 

Opening Address.

AUCTION SALES OF PRIVILEGES.

The BAR and RESTAURANT PRIVILEGES 
during the Exposition will be sold at Public Auc ir n 
on the Fair Grounds, on WEDNESDAY, 2 d inst 
at 11 o'clock A. M.

R. M. MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer.

Fall particulars at time of sale.
By order of the Executive Committee ;

SAMUEL MULLEN.
FU0 td * General Superintendent.

V IL L E

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY -

i n every department o f In

dustry.

FOUR DAYS RACES «

February 28th, March 

4tli and 6th.
1st,

FERTILIZERS,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

C h e m ic a l

BLOOD FERTILIZING

GRAND PIGEON SHOOTING 

TOURNAMENT,

February 26, 27, 28, 20, March 1 

ar.d 2.

SPENDID FLORAL DISPLAY

W O R K S ,

G R A N U  E X H IB IT IO N  O F  M A 

C H IN E R Y  I N  M O T IO N »

Office : 3 7  North P eters S treet, b etw een  

B ien v ille  and C ustom house S tree ts .

F E R T IL IZ E R  K o. t ,

FOR SUGAR CANE.

F E R T IL IZ E R  N o. 2 ,

FOR COTTON.

TAX-JOLLEOrOBS' FEES.

F ubthbb Destruction of Cuban P lanta
tions. —On the 1st of February, the planta
tion of Maria, Remédias county, wus horned. 
On the same day, that of Otayetto, Alvarez, 
Colon oounly, was destroyed. On the 2d, the 
plantations Natalia, Estrella, Oaente, Manue- 
titn, Santa Clara and Tramnoviato, in Sagua 
county, were fired by the rebels. Plantations 
Yagua and Sacramento, in Lajas county, were 
fired on the 6:h. On the 27th, a party of 
rebels entered Golon county and set fire to 
plantation Desingano. In Santa Clara county, 
plantation Amalia was destroyed on the 3d.

The great Leviathan of the Mississippi 
River is the magnificent steamboat Mary Bell, 
of which the famous Oapt Frank Hioks is 
commander sod Alf. Grissom is olerk. She 
will arrive at Vicksburg in time to leave for 
New Orleans « t 12 o’olook M. on Sunday, and 
thereby afford an opportunity to the citizens 
of that place to pay a visit to the Gresoent 
City, view the pageantries, and participate in 
the pleasures of Mardi Gras, and retarn home 
on the same boat. We wish we were, for the 
nonce, inhabitants of Vioksburg, so that we 
could make this trip.

For the deliccy of its perfume and ex
quisite purity the orange blossom has been 
always held os one of nature’s choicest handi
works, bat this fljwer never distilled its sweet 
exhalations upon a happier occasion than 
lost evening, when in a parlor redolent witb 
ite fragrance Miss Marie Louise Dirmeyer 
was joined in matrimony to our old friend, 
Mr. J. Wariok Jeter. A gathering of friends 
attended the naptials and the happy couple 
launched their matrimonial bark, freighted 
with the earnest well wishes of all Mty 
pleasant winds “sit in the shoulder of their 
soil ” and rippling waters murmur musically 
throughout the voyage.

A letter to the IFoman’s Journal says: “I 
send you herewith the photographs of seveu 
women professors in Bologna University, 
taken from pictures of these doctors while 
they lived and taught and lectured. Women 
otce had rights and du ies there. I hope you 
and I may live to see women profes-ors in 
Htrva-d and Amh. rs’.” The photographs 
present modest and gentle women. Their 
n.rn-s »re Calterini, Professor of Juri'pru- 
d nee in 1360; Novella, Prof* ssor of Jurispru
dence in 1366; Propersia de Basai, Professor 
o ' Soripare in »he year 1500; Sirani, Profes
sor in 1600; Laura de Rossi, Professor of

Messrs. Greene, Alexander, Robertson and 
White, of the Senate’s Committee on Re
trenchment and Reform, reported favorably 
on the 16th inst. on a Senate bill to “ regulate, 
classify and fix the rate of commission to be 
allowed to tax-collectors throughout the 
State of Louisiana," because it would effect a 
Saving of $88,000 in the compensation of tax- 
collectors throughout the State. The saving 
on the collection of licenses will be $20,000. 
The saving in the collections of delinquent 
taxes is estimated at $150,000 more.’ The re
port concludes as follows:

Your committee call attention, moreover, 
to the Let that every dollar saved for the 
State by the operation of this bill in each 
country parish represents at least another 
dollar saved to the parish, and upon an aver
age more, as while in few parishes is the tax 
lese than that of the Stale, it is in many of 
them greater than the State tax.

Your committee believe that the passage of 
this bill will save to the treasuries of the sev
eral parishes and to that of the State upward 
of $ -00,000 during the present year, and 
therefore report favorably upon the bill, 
recommend and earnestly request its immedi
ate passage.

Mr. Wharton, of the committee, concurred 
in the report, but desired a proviso ia the bill 
limiting the commission on the school tax to 
two and a half per cent in the oouniry, and to 
one per cent in New Orleans.

A bill with such merits deserves serious 
consideration and prompt action. In tha 
present impoverished condition of the peo
ple of the State, a relief to the extent of no 
more than $390,000 will be welcomed witb 
pleasure. The details of the bill are unknown 
to ns, but the charaoter of the bill may be 
known by its fruits, as they ore promised over 
signatures that command public respect

If this bill is not complete, there need be 
little trouble in changing or amending it in 
such a manner as to remove all objectionable 
features and secure the great economy pro
mised. It is an effort in the right direotion. 
When tax-payere know that no ur just or im
proper percentage of their bard-earned con
tributions is to be dedneted as collector’s 
fees, it is some encouragement. All they can 
reasonably ask in addition is that the exaction 
shall be universal and that the proceeds shall 
be used with wise economy for purposes 
strictly necessary.

in 1723; Man«olinl, Professorin cotton

By the way, wha» has becoxno of Robesonls 
war with Spain ? He has not je t favored the 
country with any expKnation as to why it was 
so rashly begun, or wherefore it was so 
speedily abandoned. Does Congress mean to 
let us burst in ignorance ?

There will be a large quantity of cotton 
planted on the Bio Grande this year. Those 
who planted lost year succeeded so well that 
it has encouraged others to go extensively 
into the crop. The season is propitious, and 
the formers are aware that the ravages of the

In the spring of 1861, fifteen years ago, 
there was a great tumult in New Orleans. 
The streets were filled with eager. and 
anxious multitudes; not a human being in the 
whole city, well enough to crawl, but left 
everything and hurried to some thoroughfare, 
through whioh the pride and boast of our cit
izen soldiery, the Battallion of Washinton 
Artillery, was to march before embarking for 
Virginia—whose historic fields they after
wards illustrated by heroio deeds.

What a grand and impressive spectacle they 
presented as they marched .along amid the 
cheers and blessings of the vast throngs that 
impeded their progress and wished them God 
speed How proudly did the hearts of our 
people beat as with firm step and martial 
mien our citizen soldiers marched away from 
home, from love, from everything—to die, if 
need be, for a cause that eaoh man felt to be 
his own—that was dearer to him than life, 
and in which he saw enfolded his own and 
his country’s honor.

How filled with passionate tears the eyes of 
mothers when they waved a last “ good-bye ” 
to noble sons who went forth hopefully to 
their duty, and how fervently the whole city 
prayed that ruthless war might spare them 
from all harm. They went forth with high 
hopes and confident of success; t'aey returned, 
alas! with honor unstained with crest un
daunted, but leaving upon the gory battle
fields of old Virginia many of their bravest 
and noblest. There was scarcely a 
struggle of any importance, from Bull 
Ruu to Appomattox, in which the 
Battalion did not participate, and their actions 
everywhere at all times were so conspicuously 
gallant that they not only covered themselves 
with slory, but refieoied unfading luster Upon 
the State which sent them forth and which 
will cherish, forever, grateful and proud mem
ories of their brilliant deeds. Defeat to men 
like these brings no disgrace, and not one of 
them, looking back npon the dreadlal ordeal 
of war through whicn they passed, but is 
glad to think that he did his duty so nobly 
and so well, despite the ending.

AVhat sad and strange memories were stirred 
in the hearts of onr people Tuesday when the 
steady and elastio tramp, tramp of the glorious 
old battalion was heard upon the streets. 
What visions of glory, what spectacles of 
horror, what. tumultuous memories drifted 
thjough tho minds of those who witnessed 
the parade on Tuesday. There, at tue head 
of the column, was the gray-haired, martial 
anci handsome gentiemau who has led the 
battalion gallantly, both in peace and 
war; and here and there throughout the line 
were facts familiar to and beloved by the 
people—faces of men who have done their 
duty nobly, both in the fi J11 and in the role of 
private citizen. The men in the ranks were not 
less admired, for all, or nearly all, moved with 
a soldierly precision, and all, or nearly ell, had 
been to the fore-front of battle and won for 
themselves and their - battalion a name that 
will live a« long as tine heroism and anblime

G eneral A d m iss io n  F if ty  C enti^  

in c lu d in g  every  fea tu re  o f  

th e  E x p o sit io n .

F20 St

C arpet a n d  C u rta in  W arehouse,
Wholesale and Retail,

1 7 .........................Chartrea S tree t ........................17
CARPETING. Axiom st er, Velvets, Brussels, 
FLOOR OIL CLOTH. English and American, 
MATTING, White. Checkered and Fancy. 
WINDOW SHADES, Table and Piano Covers. 
CURTAINS and FURNITURE MATERIALS. 
BROCATELLE, Cotelines, Repsand Slipcovers, etc. 
BURL AFS bv the Bale, Piece or Yard 

F20 SuW eFrädp A. BROUSSEAU *  SON.

N ew  Goods fo r  S p r in g  Trade .
—AT—

F ,  N E W H A L L ’S ,
4 0  Camp street.

‘ NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS OF

WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

F20 lm2dp

Notice to D elinquents.

OR, ) 
p Stairs. I 
h. ID, 1K76. '

OFFICE STATE TAX COLLECTOR,
First District IfiD Graviei st.. Up 

New Orleans, Feb.
The ten days’ notice bavin? expired, and unpaid 

LICENSES and CAPITAL TAX for the year 1576, 
suits will be instituted against all delinquents, and 
their places of business closed, ACCOtiDING TO 
LAW, if not paid at once. By prompt attention to 
this notice, costa and annoyance will be obviated, 

irao 10t N. C. FOLGER, Collector.

FERTILIZER FOR .

O ra t ig c  a n d  F r u i t  T r e e s .

FEU TIIA ZK K 1.

For Sugar Cane....... ..................................$60 00

For Cotton.................................   41

For Orange and Fru t  Trees....................  60 00

Pure Super Phosphate............................ 65 00

Pure Ground Bones!................................. 45 00

Per ton—in sacks of 100 pounds.

C hem icals A lw ays h a H and t

NITRATE OF POTASH. 

NITRATE OF SODA.

MURIATE OF POTASH. 

LAND PLASTER.

j  SULPHURIC ACID.

S ou thern  S ta tes  

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

E X P O S I T I O N .

Office of the General Superintendent,

No. SO CAMP STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

U  prevented byappljing devotion to duty move, the world to

SEALED PROPOSALS will be rece'vrd at this 
Office until FRIDAY, February 18. at 3 o'clock. 
P. M., for the following PRIVILEGES at the FAIR 
GROUNDS during the Southern States Agricul
tural and Industrial Exposition ;

I. For the BAR-ROOM under the Racing Stand, 
known as the Quarter Stretch Bar-Room.

Also, for FIVE BAR-ROOBS, in various locations 
on the Grounds, to be located at the discretion of the 
Committee. .

II. For FOUR RESTAURANTS, to he located at 
the discretion of the Committee.

III. For FOUR SODA and CAKE STANDS, to 
be located at the discretion of the Committee.

IY. For FOUR FRUIT STANDS, to be located 
at the discretion of the Committee.

V. For FOUR CANDY STANDS, to be located 
at the discretion of the Committee.

YI F o r. the HORSE STAND, at the Grand 
Stand.

Propo<als witi be received for any single privilege 
or for all.

Proposals must be mxde in sealed envelopes, 
marked '• Proposals for Privileges.’’ anil adilre-sed 
to the “ Executive Comraitt e.’’ a id must be handed 
into the Office of the ( teuer 1 Superintoiident, before 
3 o'clock, P. M., on FRIDAY, February 18.

The Committee reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.

SAM’L MULLEN,
F12 General Superintendent

D r. Geo. J .  F ried rich s ,

DENIAL SURGEON,

183 «t. Chari» v n e t ,  earner e l Bin d, 

Square obere the City Hall

a U N s ta tf

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

Fertilize-s compounded on orders for al1 

crops. This branch a specialty.

OFFICE :

3 7  North P eters S tree t,

Between. Customhonse and Bienvill- 
F6

S ou thern  S ta tes A g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  
In d u s tr ia l  E xp o s itio n .

OFFICE OF THE GEN’i. SUPERINTENDENT, a 
No 80 Camp street, . >

New Orleans, February 12, 1876. ■

S p ecia l N otices  to  E x h ib ito ts  o f  
M ach inery .

The new roadwsy is now completed, and Exhibit, 
ors of Machinery can plaee their enl ies in position 
at once.

All heavy loafed wigons will en er at the Savage 
Street Gate.

No goods will be reoeived at the Fair Ground# 
until entries have been completed at the CityOffioo 
No. 80 Camp street. SA M 'L MULLEN,

F13 10t General Superintendent.

S ou thern  S ta tes A g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  
In d u s tr ia l  E xp o sitio n .

OFFICE OF THE G E n’L SUPERINTENDENT, )  
No. 80 Camp street, >

New Orleans, February 12,’ U76. J

> S p ec ia l N o tice  to  E x h ib ito rs .
On and after MONDAY, F. bruary 14, the Genet» 

Superintendant will bo at tho Fair Grounds each 
day, from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M , for the purpose e f  
locati- g exhibitor»’ space.

All applications for space must be made at the of
fice. No. 80 Camp street corner Natchez, when 
printed forms of application may be procured and 
diagrams of the fieldings can be seen.

Exhibit re must arrange the.r counters, shelving 
tablee and decorations at once, in order that every - 
thing may be in readiness on the opeiiio g day.

SAMUEL MULLEN,
F13 10t_____________General Superintendent.

Sou thern  S ta tes A g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  
In d u s tr ia l  E xp o sitio n .

N otice to K xhibitero.
Office  o f  the  G eneral  Su perintendent, f  

No. 80 Camp Street. > 
NewOrleuns, Jan. 8, 1876. y 

The Entry Books for Exhibitors will be opened a t  
this office on MONDAY, January 10.

All application for entries must be made npon the 
printed forms of application, which will be forniabed 
at thi i office.

The Grounds and Buildings will be open for tho 
reception of articles for exhibition from February 1 
until February 25, 1876, and exhibitors are requested 
to make early appl cation, and entry, in order that 
everything may be iu position on the opening day 

The Eutry Books will be cloeed on FRIDAY 
EVENING, February 25. 1876, at 6 o’clock, and ne 
entries will t e allowed after that time. THIS RULE 
IS IMPERATIVE.

Catalogues and general information furnished M 
applicants at this office. * 

i\y order of the Execntive Committee. 
ia 9 tf___ SA ML. MULLEN. Geni. Bupt.

H . P . BUCKLEY.
8 ..............................Comp S tree t.

T h e  A tte n tio n  o f  P ia n o  B u y e rs
And others is called to

The new scale CHICK- 
EKING UPRIGHT the 
most perfect, best toned and 
best finished piano ever of
fered for sile inthis »itv.
Also, the elegant DUN
HAM. toe Tow priced 
HALE, and the popular 
PLEYEL Pianos, which are 
for sale at unusually low 
ni ices for c»sh or ou month
ly payments.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated ESTEY. Also 
MASON Sc HAMLIN’S ORGANS.

SECOND HAND PIANOS and ORGANS from 
Twenty Dollars upward*.

Pianos and Organs TUNED and REPAIRED by 
by the best workmen.

PHILIP WERLEIN,
ja23 2dp 78. 80. 82 and f>0 Baronne street.

arm

R in g  o f  the C a rn iva l.  

SPECIAL NÔTICE.

WAR DEPARTMENT. CARNIVAL PALACE, 1 
N ew  Orleans, Jan. 22. Is76. )

All persons having business with the Government 
of His Majssty. the King of the C»r- ival, may ad- 
dre s communications to Lock Box 8-1, Postoffice.

. WARWICK
ja23 1m ____________ Earl Maisi al.

The P u re s t W ines in  the W orld 1

KELLEY'S ISLAND PORT WINE,

SWEET CATAWBA,

DRY CATAWBA, '

ISLAND QUEEN CHAMPAGNE 

Superior to any other. For sale by all grecers.

SH R O PSH IR E  A  CO,,

No. 15 Peters street.
SoleSouthent Agents Kelley'* Island Wise Company

HAS FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES)

W A LTH A M  STEM - W IN D E R S ,
* * ALSO •

Other American. English and Swiss WATCHES 
in all Styles, for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Always on hand, a full assortment of SILVER 
WARE and JEWELRY.

WATCHES carefully repaired. DIAMONDS re
mounted.______________ _̂_____ _____ j H  tf  2dp

A , M. HILL,
Manufacturer and lealer in All Kinds of

« O L D  P E N S ,

HOLDERS, PEN AND PENCIL ' GASES, 

TOQTHPICKS, ETC.,

Presents the following REDUCED PRICE LIST 

and solicits City and Country Ordèrs :

No. 6. No. 5. No. 4. No. 3. No. 2. No. 1.
V» , , *2 *!• W. $1 50. «125. $1.
*o. I Ladies Pun in Desk-Holder...................$1 95

-• Pearl-Holder and Box... 2 5# 
*»«•* ...* 3 5«
N<>. 3 School Pen in Desk-Holder......................  1 75
No. 4 Pen in PockeLHoldtr..............................  3 50
Ko. tt . .  ................. 300

with Pencil“ " " !  3 5»
No. 1 Pen in Solid Gold I’enc 1 Caee__ ; ........ «  50
«  'o- 4 *. ................. 12 Oft
No. 10 Pen in Fine Holder and Box (largest

. Pen m de)...............................................  «00
Pearl and Gold Ma^ic Peucils ............  5 09

* 3 h .  :: :: 1 5 -
I will e°rd any of the alw>v- ar ic'es bv mail, regis

tered at my risk, on rece pt of price. Money can bft 
sent safely by mail, registered.

» o ld  Pens Herfeloted, $ 3 «.
Addre»». A. M. HILfc,

,.,-n ™. 86 St. Charles «treet,
nl.lTnWeTh _____ Coiner Commercial Place.

S o u th e rn  Shoe M anu factory*

NEW ORLEANS, July 9*, 1875« 
Gentlemen o f  New Orleanu and l.^ sls lnnn  |

1 am starting a Southern Shee Factory Z only aaft 
of yon gentlemen, for your patronage. I  g ua tan tee 
that I will give you better satisfaction In my line tha* 
any e,tablishment in this city—cheaper and of a bette* 
material. Gentlemen.’yon al’ know that there 0*0 
a great many laborers and mechanics in this State 
who have no work nor any food for their wives and 
children. I f  we will start our wn factories and P**- 
rr nize each other we could easily get along with o«P 
factories of all descriptions. Our money is all gives 
t# the North and W est. which is millions of dollar«. „
I have been established in the Shoe Manufactory to» 
the last twenty-five years, and call the attention of 
the community in general.' ,

Y ours respectfully,
JOHN HAKREN,


